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LABOP. LAH FI I1AL EY..AJ:n nATIOl1 JAY!UM Y 4 , 1073 
DIRECTIONS : The folloHing abbreviat ions have b een u s ed : C TI'.e ~ms comp any 
or employer ; E means c!!'ip lcyee or uni on 1",em1:-Jer ~ and TJ n eans union . P lease 
use these abbreviations in your anS"Jer s . 
Discuss fully a ll iss ues r aised by e a ch ques tion ~ ;,hether or not you 
believe anyone issue ma y b e dispositive of t h e question as a uhole. At 
the same time make your ciiscussion of t h e i ssue s a s succinct a s possible. Do 
not restate the f a cts presented i n the questions. I f you b elieve the factual 
-st atement in any question to b e incompl e te , aMbi~uous or va~ue , you may state 
a factual assumption (so long as it does not change the actua l facts pre sent e d 
in the question) and anSHer on t h e b a sis of such assumption. This is a closed 
book, closed note-b ook 5 closed st a tute examination. No ques tions ~-!ill be 
ans"1ered during the course o f t ~1e ex amina tion. 
1. .C- l , ,·,hose 20 employees b elong to U-l h ad a colle ctive a greement ' vith U-l 
containing , among other prov isions , grievance and a r b itration clauses , sever -
ance clauses , Ha ge rates a n d job d e x crip tions. C-l i s in t h e business of i n -
stalling , servicing and maint a ini n g refrigera tion a nd a ir c onditioning equip-
ment and " for years has p e r f o rmed maintenance service for Frozen Foods , Inc . 
(FF) , a processor and d istr ibutor o f frozen meats , vep,etables and fruits . Upon 
the expiration o f the C-l/FF maintena nce contract , h otvever , C- 2, enga ged in -
the same business as C-l , successfully bid for FF 9s mainten a nce work. C- 2 
immediately hired 15 of t h e Es vrho h ad been ,'Tork ing f or C-l a nd five ne,oJ men, 
but at the same time made it k nmm tha t it Ha s doul~ t ful cor d ial relations 
could be maintained ' ,ri t h U-l , a nd p roced ed to pass ou t authoriza tion car ds o n 
behalf of U- 2 even t hough t h e U--l / C-l a greement vms at mid-t erm. U-l coun t ere d 
by demanding that C- 2 acknm-ll e d p;e the valid ity of t h e severunce . ~\rage and j o b 
description clauses i n the C-l / U- l a greement , d ema nded t hat C-2 meet to d iscuss 
these and other conditions of employment a nd sought arbitrati on , a f ter its 
grievances over C-2 ' s refusal to d o so , \'Tent unheeded. C-2 refused to t a l k 
about the C-l/U-l a greemen t, refused to discuss anything ~'Jith U-l and refused to 
arbitrate, claiaing that labor a greements are not binding o n non-consenting 
successors. Hhat remedies, if any , does U-l h ave against C-2 ? 
II. U, racially integrated , rep resents Es employ ed by C and has ex ecuted a 
collective agreement containinp, grievance and arbitra tion clauses on behalf of 
such Es. C is a large department store t-1ith branches in several states , but 
has never permitted a Ne gro to h old t he job of floonJalk er , 3 position admit-
tedly covered b y the collective agreement. Learning that a position of floor -
walker Has open in the store \'7here he Hork ed, E. a i'Te gro having the requisite 
seniority and qualifications . l>!g for t h e job . Hhen his b i d 'vas summarily re-
jected, E filed a grievance alleg ing breach of the coll ect ive a greement w'hic h 
stated that job openings shou l d b e a'varded to t h e senior employee bidding 
\vho held seniority and vJaS quali f ied for t he Job. n, hO\\1ever, flatly refused 
to process E ' s grievance to a rbitration . Hhat remed ies ma y E pur~ue a gainst 
C and U? 
III. C and U have negotiated a collectiv e agreement containin g a no-strik e clause , 
binding grievance/ arbitration clauses ( f rom '''h ich uage rat e s a re ex cepted ) , 
seniority clauses . and a listing qf job classi f i cat ions \-7i t h corresponding 
wage levels . Some Es classified as carpenters l1ere assign ed Hork involving 
-- " .-
installation of electrical circuits . ~otin g t hat electricians were paid $3.3" 
per hour. uhile carpenters received only $3.10 per h our , these :88 ?;rieved 
claiming their pay should 1:e increas ed $. 2C per hour for the time they per-
formed the ~"ork in question . Sicultaneously, U , ~'Jy virtue of an applicable 
~.age-reopener clause in the contract , sought to renegotiate all Hage rate ~ 
and job classifications , hopin~ to establish d e tailed job descriptions 
so that it would not be plagued Hith handling grievances such as Es have filed. 
Company declined to consider the P.latter claiminR; that Union "ranted to discuss 
more than merely wages a n d also declined to arbitrate claimin~ that the arbi-
tration sought to establish Hag e rates 'vhich \·!ere excluded a s an arbitrable 
subject. Upon e's refusal to negotiat e and to arbitrate , U called a general 
strike. C immediately filed an action in the proper court seeking to enjoin 
the strike. U counterclaimed \-rith a demand that C be ordered to arbitrate. 
The court summarily denied U' s coun terclaim and held, furth er , that the Norris-
LaGuardia Act prevented the issuance of an injunction in a labor dispute. 
Both C and U appeal. Should the Court of Appeals order an inj unction? If so , 
to ~vhat extent and under \vhat conditions? 
IV. C, a non--U employer , operates an electronic assembly plant . This business 
has a large parking lot for its employees . subj ect to a no-solicitation rule, 
~vhich is located immediately a dj a cent to , and not senarated f rom . a parkinr.; 
lot o~"l1ed by a shopping center. The shoppinp: Cfmter i s privately mmed but 
is easily accessable from public t.oads. No effort has :1een mad e by the shop-
ping center to restrict park ing in its lot to its customers and as . C knot·,s , 
many of shopping center's cU::Jtomers park on a portion of e ',s pa r k ing lot. 
U is interested in organizing e 1 s Es but is uncertain as to the likelIhood 
of success and as to the timing of its org anizational efforts because to date 
U has been successful in obtaining authorization cards from only 10% of e's 
Es. U therefore commenced picketing and passinp: out pamphlets in C' sparking 
lot protesting e' slow Ha p:es although making it clear there vJaS no intent to 
induce the employee of any employer to strike or refuse to Fork. Although the 
picl~eting continued peacefully for more than 30 days Hitr. no other action taken 
by U, and although all of C! s Es Hho had signed authorization cards joined the 
picket during their off hours , there uas no stoppage of \V'ork in C i S plant nor 
interference ' oJith deliveries or services. C nonetheless sought to enjoin the 
picketing in state court on the grounds it constituted a trespass and also 
charged U \-lith an unfair labor p r.actice under Sec. 8(b) (7), HLRA . as amended . 
Assuming no problem in e's seek~ng both remedies, should he be successful? 
~'fuy? 
V. Sec. Sed), NLP~ , as amended , provides in pertinent pa rt that the duty to 
bargain collectively means that no party to a collective bargaining agreement 
shall terminate or modify such a p, reement unless the party desirinp, such ter-
mination or modification serves vritten notice on the other party to the 
agreement of the proposed termination or modification sixty ~ays prior to the 
expiration date of the agreement and that any employee who engages in a strike 
Hithin this 60-day period shall loose his status as an employee for the purposes 
of Secs. 8 , 9 and 10 of the Act , as amended. 
-. 3 -
C and U are signatories to a collective harv.ainin~ agree~ent containing 
both no-strike and grievance/arbitration clauses. Sixty days before the 
agreel'lent v7as to expire , U gave C "<i7ri tten notice of its intent to seek a 
better \vage rate for several job classifications. Thirty days later, uhen 
C took a hard line in preliminary negotiations , U called a general strike . 
C then informed E-l . a strik er that his services vJould no longer be needed 
inasmuch as his job had been taken by a nother employee. In fact , cmV'ever. 
E-l's job was only temporarily filled by a supervisor. Upon learninp, of this 
fact , U announced its purpose in striking Has only to protest the discharge 
of E-l. Thereafter . and before the expirat:ton of the agreen:.ent. C discharged 
E-2 for refusing to Hork "I..;-hen E-2 refused to cross the picket line established 
by U and actually filled his job . Upon termination of the strike both E-l 
and E-2 request reinstatement to their jobs . Is C ohligated to rehire them? 
